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**About kicker - Football News**

The kicker app brings one of Germany's most popular sports magazines to smartphones and

tablets. The app provides reliable and fast information about all important sports news, goals and

results.

The sports magazine kicker is one of the most popular and successful sports magazines in

Germany. With the kicker app, you can now access all important sports news on the go. The app

not only provides you with current sports news, but also with all results, goals, statistics or match

reports. With the help of the live ticker, you'll always be up to date on important games of your

favorite team. The app provides you with reliable information about football as well as ice hockey,

basketball, handball or American football.

**kicker - Football News: Features**

- All sports news at a glance: The kicker app informs you quickly and reliably about all important

sports news. The app not only provides you with the latest news, but also with videos, game

reports or game highlights. In addition, you keep track of all tables, results and statistics.

- Football in focus: The kicker app has specialized mainly in football news. The app gives you all

the important information about the Bundesliga, the Champions League, the DFB Pokal or the

Europa League. In addition, the app provides you with a lot of information about games of the

regional league or the amateur league.

- Push messages: The push messages of the kicker app notify you in real time about all the top

news and goals. You do not only receive notifications about football, but also about handball,

basketball, ice hockey or American football, depending on which sport you prefer.

- Live Ticker: With the help of the live ticker you can follow all Bundesliga matches or other

important matches in real time also on the go.

- "my kicker": In the special "my kicker" area you can make some personal settings. Here you can

select your favorite club so that you can see all the important news from your favorite on the app’s

start page. You can also set which topics you want to receive push messages for.

Conclusion: With the kicker app you are not only well informed about all important football news,

but also about all games and results from handball, basketball or American football. Since the app

notifies you with real-time push messages about current goals, games or top news, and allows you

to follow matches in the live ticker, you stay up-to-date even on the go.


